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:Deeis1on No ., __ ~ ... " .... ~-,7_~ ......... ? __ 

BEFORE ~EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S~~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
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l 
In the ~tter o:t the A;ppl.icat10n of 
Southern Pacific Comp~ tor an 
order authoriZing the eonst~e
tio:c. a.t grade 0:= certain railroad. 
tracks across a ~ortion of ~~ 
street and across 22nct, 23rd" 24th, 
a:c4 25th streets, in tho City of 
Sacramento, COt'll1ty ot. SaCJ:-amento-. 
State ot Cal1torn1a. 

) ~~li~t1on No. 12544. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------) 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

Southern Pacifie Com~, a.~:pl1eant h&re1n~ hav1ng on 

April 15, 1928, tiled w1 th the Commission 1~s letter dated April 

l4, 1928, in the abo~e e;t1t1ed :proeee~~ atating that traok 

crossings shown :tn red. on mal' marked. CS - 392-0) a.ttae:a&d. to sa1d 
• I .• 

letter Dave been eonztrueted and the rema1n1~ t~ek eroseings 

a.uthorized 1n CommisaionTs Decision No. l6~·209 will not be eon-

structed and asJd.:og that the authoritY' granted tor the eons.t:r'tte-

t10n ot said. remtl'tn.1/·~ tra.cb be revoked. 

It appears tha. t this is not a ma.tter 1n which. So ;public. . 
hea.r1ng is. necessary., and. that. sa.1d reque:st. shO'Uld be' granted,. 

therefore. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDE:RED, that the ,a.uthority gra.nted in 

DeCision No. 16,209, dated March 16th~ 1926, to, Southern. Pae1ne 

Company ~or the.con$t~etion of the tollow1ng describod ~o 

orosI3:1ngs: 

Le~:r.c1 Tra.ck n:B1I' 
, , Commencing at a ~oint on the aforementioned le~' 

traok tr.A.,.1I: said :point be1:ng a.:Pl'roX1mately 60 teet east of 
the center line of 25th Stre~t an~ ~'n"1ng thenee through 
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• 
a No. 7 turnout to the right, a distance of a~~rOX1mately 
105 feet'to 8. ,oint on the westerly ~roperty line of 25tA 
Street.. :said ;point being a:p:prox1m.o.te~ nineteen :teet north 
of the north :proper~y line of ~" street. 
Track 2. 

" Commencing at 8. po1:o:1; on the east .line ot 24th 
Street. sa1d yoint'being 33.3 teet north from the north 
11ne'of ~R~ Street; thence across 24th Street a distance 
of SO feet.to the west line of 24th Street. , 

Tl'ack 3. 
, Commencing at a ~01nt on the east line ot 24th 

Street. said yointbeing 73.9 teet north trom the north 
line Of ~~ Street; ~ence across 24th Street a distance 
01: SO feet.to the west. line ot 24th Street. 
Track 4. 
, Commencing at a pOint on the east line of 24th 
Street. said point being 86.9 teet north t.ro~ the north 
line or "Rtt Street; thence across 24th Street a distance 
ot 80 teet.to the west line of 24th Street. 

Track ~. 
, Commencing at 8 ~o1nt on the east line ot 24th 

Street. said »o1nt being lZ7.5 teet north from the north 
line 01: "Eft St~et; thence across 24th Street a distance 
01: 80 teet _ to the west line 01: 24th Street. " 

.Track 6. 
, Commencing at a pOint· on the east line ot'24th 

Street. said l>oint being 140.5 teet north trom the north 
line 01: ":R" Street; thence across 24th Street a dist8J:lC-e o~ 
SO teet to~the west line ot 24th Street., 

At 23rd Street. 

Tre.ek 2. 
, Commencing at a ~01nt on the east line ot 23rd 

street, sa.1~ :point being 33.3 feet north,trom. the :c.o:t"th 
line ot "~~ Street; thence across 23rd Street, a distance 
ot SO !eet~ to the west line ot ~rd Street. ,. 

Track 3. ' , 
. Commenoing at a ~oint on the east line ot 23rd 

Street, said :point being 73.9 teet:c.orth !rom the north 
line ot ~ft Street; thence across 23rd Street a distance 
ot 80 teet~to the west line ot 23rd street. 
Track 4. , 

, Comme:c.c·1ng a.t a :point on the east line of ZZrd 
Street, sai~ point being 86.9 !eet north tram the north 
line 01: 1Tll" Street; thence across 2Zrd Street a distance 
ot 80 teet ~ to the west line 01: 23rd Street. I 

Track 5. 
. Commencing at a ~01nt on the east ltne of 23rd 

Street. said :point 'being 127.~ teet',north :rrom the: north 
line 01: tfR" Street; thence a.cross 23rd. Street 8. distance of 
SO teet to. the west line of 23rd Street. ',' 
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Track 6. 
. Commencing at a ~o1nt· on the east line ot 23rd 

street. said ~oint being 140.5 .teet north from the north 
line ot ~" Street; thence acrcss'23rd Street a distance 
ot SO teetwto the west line of 2Zrd Street. . 

be, and the same is hereby revoked and A:p~lication No., 12,.544, in 

so ~zr. as it relates to the above described grade crossings be 

and it is .hereby dismissed 'Nithout :prejudice. 
IT IS EEREBY FORTE:ER ORDERED that in all. other res~et;s 

the said order in :Dec,ision No. ~6~209. shall rema1::1 in t'rl.ll torce 

ana. effect. 

:Dated at San' Francisco. California, th1s_---__ t~CA;j_+__~-_. 1928. 

r 

COm:li ssioners. 


